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A bstract

Preciserulesaredeveloped in orderto form alizethereasoning processesinvolved in

standard non-relativisticquantum m echanics,with thehelp ofanalogiesfrom classical

physics. A classicalorquantum description ofa m echanicalsystem involvesa fram e-

work,often chosen im plicitly,and a statem ent or assertion about the system which

is either true or false within the fram ework with which it is associated. Q uantum

descriptions are no less \objective" than their classicalcounterparts,butdi�er from

thelatterin thefollowing respects:(i)Thefram ework em ploysa Hilbertspacerather

than a classicalphase space. (ii) The rules for constructing m eaningfulstatem ents

require that the associated projectors com m ute with each other and,in the case of

tim e-dependentquantum histories,thatconsistency conditionsbesatis�ed.(iii)There

are incom patible fram eworks which cannot be com bined,either in constructing de-

scriptions or in m aking logicalinferences about them ,even though any one ofthese

fram eworksm ay beused separately fordescribing a particularphysicalsystem .

A new typeof\generalized history" isintroduced which extendspreviousproposals

byO m n�es,and G ell-M ann and Hartle,and acorrespondingconsistencycondition which

doesnotinvolve density m atricesorsingleouta direction oftim e.Applicationswhich

illustrate the form alism include: m easurem ents ofspin,two-slit di�raction,and the

em ergence ofthe classicalworld from a fully quantum description.

I Introduction

Seventy yearsafternon-relativisticquantum m echanicsreached whatisessentially itspresent
form ,theongoing controversy overitsconceptualfoundationsand theproperinterpretation
ofwavefunctions,m easurem ents,quantum probabilities,and thelikeshowsno sign ofabat-
ing.Indeed,m odern experim entsinvolving neutron di�raction,ionsin traps,and quantum
opticsseem to cry outfora m oresatisfactory form ulation ofbasicquantum ideasthan was
available to Feynm an [1]when he rem arked,in com paring specialrelativity and quantum
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theory,thatwhiletheform erwaswellunderstood,\nobody understandsquantum m echan-
ics."

Thislack ofunderstanding m anifestsitselfin variousways.Take,forexam ple,thewell-
known factthatthepredictionsofstandard quantum m echanicsviolateBell’sinequality [2].
From thisitm ightseem reasonabletoconcludethatallderivationsofBell’sinequalitycontain
oneorm oreerrors,in thesensethateithertheprem isesortheproceduresoflogicalinference
entering theargum entviolateoneorm oreprinciplesofstandard quantum m echanics.Had
som eone in 1964 attem pted to publish an inequality violating the predictions ofspecial
relativity,theexpertswould have pointed outprecisely where thereasoning wentastray as
soon astheargum entreached theprinted page,ifnotearlier.Butthisdid nothappen in the
caseofBell’swork.Indeed,m uch ofthesubsequentliteratureon thesubject[3]would lead
onetobelievethatstandard quantum m echanicsiseitherwrong,orillogical,orunintelligible,
oratthevery leastcontainsahidden assum ption thattheworld isnon-local,an assum ption
which com pletely escaped thephysicistswho�rstdeveloped thetheory(becausetheydid not
understand whatthey were doing?). Thisdespite the factthatallpredictionsofstandard
quantum m echanicsseem am ply supported by every experim entaltestdesigned to uncover
som eaw.

Asa second exam ple,considerthe recentassertion by Englertetal. [4]thatBohm ian
m echanics[5,6]m akespredictions(oratleastretrodictions)which disagreewith theresults
ofstandard quantum m echanicsand also with com m on sense:detectorsdesigned to detect
particles passing through them can actually be triggered by particles which,according to
the Bohm ian interpretation,never com e close to the detector. One m ight have im agined
thatthisobservation would have prom pted advocatesofBohm ian m echanics to withdraw
or m odify their claim [7]that this theory reproduces allthe results ofstandard quantum
m echanics,especially given an independentveri�cation [8]oftheessentialcorrectnessofthe
calculationsby Englertetal. Instead,the response [8,9]hasbeen thatstandard quantum
m echanics, in contrast to Bohm ian m echanics, does not provide an adequate theoretical
fram ework for sensibly discussing whether the particle passed through the detector;thus
onem usttaketheBohm ian resultseriously,asthepreciseoutcom eofa well-de�ned theory,
howevercounterintuitive itm ay appearto be.

Theultim ategoaloftheresearch reported in thepresentarticleistoplacenon-relativistic
quantum m echanics on as�rm and precise a conceptualfoundation asthatofspecialrel-
ativity. This is not as am bitious a project as m ight at �rst seem to be the case,for two
reasons. First,a large part ofnon-relativistic quantum theory is already in a quite sat-
isfactory state,at least by the som ewhat lax standards oftheoreticalphysics. The basic
conceptualdi�cultiesarefocused in asm all(butcritical)area,thepointatwhich them ath-
em aticalform alism ofSchr�odinger’sequation,Hilbertspace operators,and the like,which
by now is quite wellunderstood,is used to generate the probabilities needed to com pare
theoreticalpredictionswith experim entalresults. Second,a setofideaswhich seem to be
adequateforintegrating theprobabilisticand determ inistic aspectsofquantum theory into
a coherentwholearealready in thepublished literature,although theirsigni�cancehasnot
been widely appreciated.The�rstoftheseideasisvon Neum ann’sform ulation ofquantum
theory using closed subspacesofHilbertspace to representquantum properties[10]| to be
carefully distinguished from histheory ofm easurem ents[11]and hisproposal(togetherwith
Birkho�)ofa specialquantum logic [12],neitherofwhich are em ployed in theform ulation
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ofquantum theory presented here. Next com es the concept ofa consistent history [13],
followed by Om n�es’proposalthat quantum reasoning m ust involve separate \logics" [14],
and the Gell-M ann and Hartle decoherence functional[15]. To thislistthe presentarticle
addsone new idea,oratleasta new word:the fram ework in which a classicalorquantum
description isem bedded,and relativeto which itstruth m ustbeassessed.

A fram ework correspondstoaconsistentfam ily in thenotation of[13],ora\logic"in the
notation of[14].Itisclosely related (butnotidentical)totheconceptofan \interpretation"
in m athem aticallogic [16]. The key to m aking sense outofthe description ofa quantum
system ,eitherata single tim e orasitdevelopsin tim e,isto note thatsuch a description
cannot be m ade without adopting,at least im plicitly,som e fram ework;that the truth of
such a description isrelative to itsfram ework;and thatreasoning in the quantum dom ain
requirestheuseofcom patiblefram eworks.Alloftheseconceptscan bem adequiteprecise,
and usingthem should help clearup (whatIregardas)som em isunderstandings,and respond
to variouscriticism softheconsistenthistory program [17,18,19].

The present work is very m uch indebted to Om n�es’ideas [14]. A crucialdi�erence is
thatthenotion of\truth" ism adeto depend explicitly on thefram ework,following certain
classicalanalogies,Sec.IIA,and the exam ple ofform allogic.By contrast,Om n�esde�ned
\truth" in term sof\facts" which arise in a quasi-classicalapproxim ation,Sec.V D. The
latterdoesnotseem an entirely satisfactory approach fora fundam entaltheory ofnature,
and certain criticism s have been m ade by d’Espagnat[18],and by Dowker and Kent[19].
Om n�eshim self[20]agreesthathisapproach hassom eproblem s.

Theconceptualstructurepresented in thispaperappearsadequateto supporttheposi-
tion ofEnglertetal. [4](the argum entsare notpresented here),and to �nd the m istakes
(from theperspectiveofstandard quantum m echanics)in atleastsom ederivationsofBell’s
inequality;see[21].ThereareotherderivationsofBell’sinequality which restupon counter-
factualreasoning:whatwould have happened ifsom ething had been di�erent;in addition,
m any quantum paradoxesinvolvea counterfactualelem ent.Analyzing thesewillrequirean
extension oftheideasdiscussed here;seeSec.VIB.

W hile its m ain goalis the clari�cation ofconceptualissues through the introduction
ofsuitably precise rules ofreasoning in the quantum dom ain,thispaper also contains,in
Sec.IV,som e new resultson quantum historiesand consistency conditions. The represen-
tation ofhistoriesthrough the use ofprojectorson tensorproductsofcopiesoftheHilbert
space seem s to be a new idea,and the notion ofa \generalized" history based upon this
representation includes,butalsogoeswellbeyond,previousproposalsby theauthor[13,22],
Om n�es[14],and Gell-M ann and Hartle[15].The\consistency functional" introduced in the
sam e context generalizes the \decoherence functional" ofGell-M ann and Hartle [15],and
resultsin a form ulation offundam entalquantum theory which is(transparently)invariant
underreversing thedirection oftim e.

Philosophicalissuesarenotthem ain topicofthispaper.However,itscentralargum ent
providesa num berofdetailssupporting a proposal,found in an earlierpublication [23],for
interpreting quantum m echanicsin a \realistic" m anner.

M any ofthecrucialfeatureswhich distinguish quantum reasoningfrom itsclassicalcoun-
terpartalready arise when one considers a single m echanicalsystem ata single instant of
tim e. Hence Secs.IIand III,in which the quantum description ofa system atone tim e is
developed with the help ofclassicalanalogies,form the heartofthispaper. In particular,
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discussing both classicaland quantum system s from the sam e point ofview helps avoid
the error ofsupposing that the latter som ehow involve a subjective elem ent not present
in the form er,while bringing out the genuine di�erences between the reasoning processes
appropriatein thetwo situations.

Describing how a quantum system evolves in tim e turns out to be,form ally at least,
very sim ilarto describing itspropertiesata singletim eifoneem ploysthetechnicaltoolsin
Sec.IV,which allow a history to be represented by a single projectoron a tensorproduct
space.Thenotion ofconsistencyhas,tobesure,nocounterpartin asystem atasingletim e,
and discussing it in a precise and generalway m akes Sec.IV m ore com plicated than the
otherpartsofthe paper. The readerwho isunfam iliarwith the use ofconsistenthistories
in quantum m echanics should look elsewhere [13,14,22]for a discussion ofthe physical
m otivation behind theconsistency requirem ent,and sim pleexam plesofitsuse.

Theapplicationsin Sec.V can beunderstood withoutthetechnicalm achinery ofSec.IV
ifthe reader is willing to accept various results on faith;the proofs are,in any case,not
included in thispaper.These exam plesare notnew (except,perhaps,forthe discussion of
two-slitdi�raction),buthavebeen chosen toillustratetheform ulation ofquantum reasoning
introduced earlierin the paper. Sec.VIcontainsa sum m ary ofthisform ulation,together
with a listofopen questions.

II C lassicalR easoning

II A Fram eworks and D escriptions

A scienti�cdescription ofa physicalsystem is,atbest,an abstract,sym bolicrepresentation
ofreality,orofwhatthescientistbelievesthatreality to be;thedescription isneverreality
itself. Thus it necessarily em bodies certain elem ents of hum an choice. Nonetheless, at
least in the \classical" world ofour everyday experience,it is not unreasonable to claim
thatsuch a description is,oratleastm ightbe,a faithfulor\true" representation ofreality.
Understandingtheprocessofdescription in theclassicalrealm willassistusin understanding
how elem entsofchoicecan enterquantum descriptionswithoutnecessarily m akingthem any
less\objective" than theirclassicalcounterparts.

Asa �rstexam ple,considerrepresenting a three-dim ensionalobject,such asa vase,by
m eansofa two-dim ensionaldrawing which showsa projection oftheobjecton a particular
plane. Itwillbe convenientto referto the choice ofprojection plane and the variouscon-
ventionsforrepresenting salientfeaturesoftheobjectin thedrawing asafram eworkF ,and
the drawing itselfasa statem ent,f,with the pair(F ;f)constituting a description ofthe
object.Thefollowing areobviouspropertiesofsuch descriptions:

1.A fram eworkischosen bytheperson m akingthedescription,and withoutsuch achoice
no description ispossible.

2.Choosingafram ework has,by itself,noinuenceon theobjectbeingdescribed;on the
otherhand itconstrainswhatcan correctly besaid abouttheobject.(Featureswhich
arevisible in oneprojection m ay wellbeinvisible in another.)
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3.A fram ework by itselfisneithertruenorfalse.A statem entcan betrue(i.e.,a correct
representation oftheobject)orfalse,butto determ inewhich itis,onem ustknow the
corresponding fram ework.Thatis,truth orfalsity isrelativeto thefram ework.

4.The correctness of a description can be tested experim entally. (For exam ple, the
distancebetween two pointson thedrawing can bechecked by m easuring thedistance
between the corresponding featureson the object,provided oneknowsthe projection
planeand thescaleofthedrawing.)

5.An arbitrarycollection ofdescriptions,each ofwhich appliesindividually totheobject,
can alwaysbethoughtofaspartsofacollectiveorcom positedescription oftheobject.

Apart from the com m ents in parentheses,every item in this list,with the sole excep-

tion of5,also appliesto a quantum description!Thatis,quantum descriptionsare no less
\objective" or\realistic" than theirclassicalcounterparts. However,they aredi�erent(re-
ecting,onem ightsuppose,thepeculiarnatureofquantum reality)in thatitisnotalways
possibleto com binevariousdescriptionswhich m ightseparately apply toa particularobject
into a singlecom positedescription.Thisfeaturehasno classicalanalog (thatweknow of),
and hence understanding what itm eans is essentialforconsistent quantum reasoning. In
particular,oneneedsan appropriatem athem aticalform alism ,discussed in Secs.IIIand IV
below,giving thepreciserulesforcom bining (ornotcom bining)quantum descriptions,and
reasoning about them ,together with exam ples,ofwhich there are som e in Sec.V,which
illustratetherules.

Each ofthe �ve pointsin the preceding listcan be illustrated using asan exam ple the
intrinsicangularm om entum orspin,m easured in unitsof~,ofa spin 1/2 quantum particle.
Onepossibledescription,which em ploysthex com ponentofthespin,hastheform :

(Sx;1=2); (1)

where Sx is the fram ework and 1=2 is the statem ent. Together they form the description
usually written asSx = 1=2.Anotherequally good description is:

(Sx;�1=2); (2)

or Sx = �1=2. Because (1) and (2) em ploy the sam e fram ework,the sam e (fram ework
dependent!) notion of\truth" appliesto both. In fact,if(1)istrue,(2)isfalse,and vice

versa.Choosing thefram ework Sx,i.e.,choosing to talk aboutSx,doesnotm akeSx = 1=2
true orfalse,in fact,ithasno e�ectwhatsoeveron the spin ofthe particle.However,such
an assertion is subject to experim entalveri�cation (orfalsi�cation) \in principle",thatis
to say,in term s ofidealized experim ents which,while they m ay not be practical,atleast
do not violate the principles ofquantum theory itself. Thus we m ight im agine that the
spin 1/2 particle is a neutron traveling slowly towards a Stern-Gerlach apparatus whose
m agnetic �eld gradientisin the x direction,equipped with a pairofcountersto determ ine
thechannelin which theneutron em erges.Iftheneutron laterem ergesin the+1=2channel,
thatwillverify the correctnessofthe description Sx = 1=2 atthe presenttim e,before the
neutron entersthe�eld gradient.Even the\classical"problem ofcheckingatwo-dim ensional
projection ofa three-dim ensionalobjectby m aking m easurem entson the objectrequiresa
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certain theoreticalanalysis: relating the distance between two points on the drawing to
the m easured distance between the corresponding featureson the objectrequiresknowing
both theprojection planeand thescalefactorofthedrawing,and using som etrigonom etry.
Sim ilarly,experim entalveri�cation ofa quantum description requiresan appropriatetheory
ofm easurem ent,asdiscussed in Sec.V A.

W enow com eto item 5 in thelist.Thedescription

(Sz;�1=2); (3)

orSz = �1=2,which usesthez com ponentofthespin,ison a parwith (1)or(2).Itsim ply
representsa \projection" ofthe particle’sangularm om entum on a di�erentaxis. W ere we
dealingwith aclassicalspinningobjecttherewould benottheslightestproblem in com bining
its various com ponents ofangular m om entum into a com plete description corresponding
to a three-dim ensionalvector. But in the quantum case,the fram eworks Sx and Sz are
incom patible,a term which willlaterreceive a precise de�nition,and asa consequence one
ofthebasicrulesofquantum descriptionsassertsthatthere isno way to com bine Sx = 1=2
and Sz = �1=2 into a singledescription.Notethatthisisnottheassertion thatifSx = 1=2
is\true",then Sz = �1=2 is\false".Truth and falsity areconceptsrelative to a particular
fram ework,and in thecaseofdescriptionsusing Sx and Sz,thereisno singlefram ework in
which a com m on notion oftruth can beapplied to both ofthem .

The issue ofcom patibility offram eworks arises because standard quantum m echanics,
unlike classicalm echanics, em ploys a Hilbert space,rather than a classicalphase space,
for descriptions. Incom patibility reects the fact that certain operators do not com m ute
with each other,a peculiarly quantum phenom enon. In term s ofa spin 1/2 particle,the
Hilbertspace structure m anifestsitselfin the following way. Descriptions(1),(2),and (3)
correspond,as is wellknown,to particular one-dim ensionalsubspaces or rays ofthe two-
dim ensionalHilbertspace H which representsthespin ofthe particle;in fact,they arethe
subspacesspanned by thecorresponding eigenvectorsoftheoperatorSx orSz.Butasthere
are no sim ultaneous eigenvectors ofSx and Sz,there are no subspaces ofH which m ight
be thought ofas corresponding to Sx = 1=2 and Sz = �1=2,that is,to the conjunction
ofthese two descriptions. Another way ofthinking about the m atter is to note that in
classicalm echanics,specifying the z com ponentofangularm om entum providesadditional
inform ation beyond thatobtained through specifying the x com ponent,whereasfora spin
1/2 particleonecannotspecify any inform ation in addition to Sx = 1=2,which isalready a
purestate.

Itishelpfultothink ofafram ework,classicalorquantum ,asde�ning a\topicofconver-
sation" and,justasin ordinary conversation,in scienti�c discourse the fram ework isoften
chosen im plicitly.Thephrase\orangescost25 centseach atthesuperm arket" both de�nes
a topicofconversation and sim ultaneously assertssom ething aboutthenatureoftheworld,
and the sam e is true of\Sx = 1=2". W hile it is hard to im agine any e�cient schem e of
scienti�c com m unication which did notde�ne fram eworksim plicitly m ostofthe tim e,itis
som etim es helpful,especially in the quantum case,to reectupon justwhatfram ework is
being used atsom epointin a discussion,asthiscan help avoid thenonsensicalstatem ents
and generalconfusion which ariseswhen an invalid changeoffram ework occursin them iddle
ofan argum ent.
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II B C lassicalPhase Space

Theusualfram ework fordiscussing a classicalm echanicalsystem ofN particlesata single
instantoftim e isprovided by its6N -dim ensionalphase space D ,in which a single pointx
representsthestateofthesystem atthetim ein question.A statem entp,such as:\thetotal
energy isbetween 10 and 11 ergs",can then bethoughtofasassociated with thesubset

P = ’(p) (4)

ofpointsin D where p istrue,thatis,the setcontained between two surfacesofconstant
energy,oneat10 ergsand theotherat11 ergs.Thenegation ofp,denoted � p,corresponds
toD rP,thecom plem entofP in D ,theregion in thephasespaceforwhich theenergyisless
than 10ergsorgreaterthan 11 ergs.Anotherstatem entq:\thereareexactly 35 particlesin
the volum e elem entV1",where V1 denotessom e de�nite region in three-dim ensionalspace,
corresponds to the subset Q = ’(q) ofD . The conjunction ofp and q,\energy between
10 and 11 ergsand 35 particlesin V1",written p^ q,correspondsto the intersection P \ Q

ofthe sets P and Q. Thus one sees thatvarious\elem entary" statem ents which describe
propertiesofthesystem can bem apped ontosubsetsofD ,and other\com posite"statem ents
form ed from theelem entary statem entsby use ofthelogicaloperations\not",\and",\or",
denoted respectively by � ;̂ ;_,are then also m apped to subsetsofD using com plem ents,
intersections,and unionsofthesetscorresponding to theelem entary statem ents.Notethat
undertheoperationsofcom plem ent,union,andintersection,thesubsetsofD form aBoolean
algebra B.

Itwillbeconvenientto think ofthe fram ework F asconsisting ofelem entary and com -
posite statem ents,togetherwith the set D ,the Boolean algebra B ofitssubsets,and the
function ’ which m apsthestatem entsonto elem entsofB.A description (F ;f),wheref is
oneofthestatem ents,correspondsto theassertion thatthestateofthem echanicalsystem
isoneofthepointsin thesubsetF = ’(f),and istrueorfalsedepending upon whetherthe
pointx corresponding to theactualstateofthesystem atthetim ein question isorisnotin
F.Notethatm any di�erentstatem entsm ay correspond to thesam eF;forexam ple,p_� p
forany statem ent p is m apped onto the entire phase space D . W hen itis not im portant
to distinguish thedi�erentpossibilitiescorresponding to som eF,onem ay usea description
(F ;F),with F a surrogateforany statem entwhich ism apped onto itby ’.

A description form ed in thisway iswhatin �rst-orderpredicate logic [16]iscalled an
interpretation.Forourpurposesitsu�cestosum m arizetherulesoflogicalreasoning,m odus
ponens and the like,as applied to descriptions ofour classicalm echanicalsystem ,in the
followingway.Thelogicalprocessofinferencefrom asetofassum ptionstovalid conclusions
consistsin takingtheintersection,letuscallitA,ofallthesubsetsofD correspondingtoall
oftheassum ptions| ifoneprefers,A istheim ageunder’ ofthesinglestatem entconsisting
ofthe conjunction (\and")ofallthe assum ptions. Then any conclusion which corresponds
to a subsetC ofD which containsA isa valid conclusion from these assum ptions.Thatis
to say,logicalreasoning in thiscontextistheprocessofchecking thatifthereisany x in D
forwhich alltheassum ptionsaretrue,then forthisx theconclusion willalso betrue.Note
thattheprocessofinferencecan begin with no assum ptionsatall,in which caseonesetsA
equalto D ,and a valid conclusion isa tautology,such asp_� p.
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III Q uantum System s at O ne T im e

III A Q uantum Fram eworks

The counterpart for a quantum system ofthe classicalphase space D is a Hilbert space
H ,and an elem entary statem ent p which ascribesto the quantum system a property ata
particulartim e isassociated with a closed subspace P ofH or,equivalently,the projector
(orthogonalprojection operator)P ontothissubspace.Forexam ple,ifpistheassertion that
\thetotalenergy isbetween 10 and 11 ergs",thesubspaceP isspanned by theeigenvectors
ofH with eigenvalues(assum ed,forsim plicity,to bediscrete)which lie between 10 and 11
ergs.Thenegation � p,which assertsthattheenergy liesoutsidethisinterval,corresponds
to the orthogonalcom plem ent P ? ofP (not to be confused with H r P),with projector
I� P,whereI istheidentity operatoron H .

A fram ework F in the quantum case is generated by a �nite collection ofelem entary
statem entsassociated with projectorsonto closed subspacesofH provided these projectors

com m ute with each other. The projector associated with a statem ent p willbe denoted
by ’(p). The additionalstatem ents belonging to F are produced from the elem entary
statem ents using logicaloperations, as discussed in Sec.II,and are m apped by ’ onto
projectorsconsistentwith therules

’(� p)= I� ’(p); ’(p^ q)= ’(p)’(q): (5)

(Theserulessu�ce,becauseevery logicaloperation can bebuiltup using \not"and \and".)
The sm allest fam ily B ofcom m uting projectors closed under com plem ents and products,
and containing the projectorsassociated with the statem entsofF ,isa Boolean algebra in
which theoperationsof\ and [,thoughtofasacting on pairsofprojectors,arede�ned by

P \ Q = PQ; P [ Q = P + Q � PQ; (6)

and whose least and largest elem ents are ; (the zero operator) and I,respectively. The
fram ework F can then be de�ned as the collection ofstatem ents generated from a set of
elem entarystatem entsbylogicaloperations,alongwiththeHilbertspaceH andthem apping
’ which carries statem ents onto the Boolean algebra B ofcom m uting projectors in the
m annerindicated above.

A quantum description (F ;f)consists ofa fram ework F and a statem ent f belonging
to the collection ofstatem ents associated with F . Som etim es it is convenient to use a
description (F ;F),wheretheprojectorF isan elem entoftheBoolean algebra B associated
with F ,and serves as a surrogate for any f m apped to this F by ’. As long as F is
held �xed,there isa close analogy with classicaldescriptionsbased upon a phase space as
discussed in Sec.IIB above. Since allthe projectorsin the Boolean algebra B associated
with F com m ute with each other,it is possible to choose a representation in which they
aresim ultaneously diagonal,which m eansthateach diagonalelem enthjjPjjiofa projector
P = ’(p)in B iseither0 or1.Ifonethinksofthesetoflabelsfjg ofthediagonalelem ents
asconstituting a setD ,then the subsetofD where hjjPjji= 1 isanalogousto the setof
pointsin theclassicalphasespaceD wherethestatem entpistrue.Thisanalogy worksvery
wellaslongasF isheld �xed,and perm itsonetoconstructtherulesforquantum reasoning
in closeanalogy with theirclassicalcounterparts.
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In particular,onethinksofa quantum description (F ;p)astrue provided thequantum
system at the tim e in question is \in" the subspace onto which P = ’(p) projects. To
be m ore precise,ifwe assum e that any projector B belonging to the Boolean algebra B

associated with F representsa statem entabout,orproperty ofthe quantum system which
is true at the tim e in question,then this im plies the truth ofany statem ent s with the
property that

B S = B ; (7)

where S = ’(s) is the projector corresponding to s,that is,provided the subspace onto
which B projects iscontained in the subspace onto which S projects. Just asin the case
ofthe classicaldescriptions discussed in Sec.II,the truth ofa quantum description m ust
always be thoughtofas relative to a fram ework,which m ay have been de�ned im plicitly.
Henceitisbestto think of\(F ;f)istrue" asm eaning:\Given F ,then f istrue."

Quantum reasoningwithin thecontextprovided by asinglefram ework F proceedsin the
following way.Theassum ptionsoftheargum ent,a1;a2;:::al,which m ustallbestatem ents
belongingtoF ,arem apped by ’ ontoasetofprojectorsA 1;A 2;:::A lbelongingtoB,whose
productis:

A = A 1A 2� � � Al: (8)

Then a statem entcin F isa valid conclusion provided AC = A,whereC = ’(c).

III B C om patible and Incom patible Fram eworks

The m ost im portant di�erences between classicaland quantum descriptions em erge when
one considersseveraldi�erentfram eworks. In the classicalcase,aslong asthe fram eworks
referto thesam e system ,thereisno problem in com bining the corresponding descriptions.
Butin the quantum case thisisno longertrue,and itisnecessary to pay attention to the
ruleswhich statewhen descriptionscan and cannotbecom bined.

A �nitecollection offram eworksfF ig;i= 1;2;:::l,willbesaid tobe(m utually)com pat-
ibleifeach fram ework em ploysthesam eHilbertspaceH ,and ifalltheprojectorsassociated
with the di�erent Boolean algebras B i com m ute with one another. In addition,the state-
m ents belonging to the di�erent fram eworks should be m apped onto the projectors in a
consistentway,so thatan elem entary statem entwhich occursin m orethan one fram ework
ism apped tothesam eprojector.(Thislastpointisam atterofnotationalconsistency which
causes little di�culty in practice.) Given a com patible collection fF ig there is a sm allest
fram ework F which containsthem all: itsstatem entsare generated from the union ofthe
setsofelem entary statem entsfortheindividualF i,and itsBoolean algebra B ofprojectors
is the sm allest one containing allthe projectors ofallthe Boolean algebras Bi associated
with thedi�erentfram eworksin thecollection.W eshallsay thatthecom patiblecollection
fF ig generatesthissm allestfram ework F .

Two orm orefram eworkswhich arenotcom patiblearecalled incom patible.Thedistinc-
tive problem s associated with quantum reasoning arise from the existence offram eworks
which use the sam e Hilbert space,and can thus (potentially) refer to the sam e physical
system ,but which are m utually incom patible because the projectors associated with one
fram ework do notcom m ute with those ofanother. There isnothing quite like thisin clas-
sicalm echanics, since the classicalcounterparts ofprojectors always com m ute with one
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another.
W e adoptthefollowing asa fundam entalrule.A m eaningfulquantum description m ust

consistofa single fram ework and one ofits statem ents,(F ;f),or else a com patible col-

lection offram eworksfF ig and associated statem entsffig,which togetherform a collective

description f(F i;fi)g. A collective description can always be replaced by a single m aster
description (D ;d),whereD isthefram ework generated by thecollection fF ig,and d isany
statem entsuch that

D = ’(d)= F1F2� � � Fl (9)

istheproductoftheprojectorsFi= ’(fi)corresponding to thedi�erentstatem ents.
The rules forlogicalreasoning aboutquantum descriptions are sim ilarto the rules for

reasoningaboutclassicaldescriptions,butwiththeadditionalrequirem entthatallthefram e-
worksm ustbecom patible.A logicalargum entbeginswith a a setofassum ptions,which is
to say a setofdescriptionsf(A i;ai)g;i= 1;2;:::l,associated with a com patiblefam ily fA ig

offram eworks;one isassum ing thatthese descriptionsare sim ultaneously true (within the
fram ework generated by thecollection fA ig).From theseassum ptionsonecan deducea set
ofvalid conclusionsf(Cj;cj)g;j= 1;2;:::m ,provided theunion ofthecollectionsfA ig and
fCjg isa com patiblecollection offram eworks,and

’(cj)A = A; (10)

holdsforevery j,where
A = A 1A 2� � � Al (11)

istheproductoftheprojectorsA i= ’(ai).Thesetofassum ptionscan alwaysbereplaced
by the corresponding m aster description acting as a single assum ption,since the process
ofreasoning justdescribed allows one to deduce the originalsetofassum ptions from this
m asterdescription.Avalid argum entcan begin with thetrueassum ption (F ;I),whereF is
any fram ework,and I istheidentity operator.

It is extrem ely im portant that within a single argum ent,allthe fram eworks,for both
theassum ptionsand conclusions,becom patible.In particular,thefollowing sortof\quasi-
classicalreasoning",m any exam plesofwhich areto befound in thepublished literature,is
notvalid: One starts with an assum ption (A ;a),and from it deduces a conclusion (C;c),
after checking that the fram eworks A and C are com patible. Next,(C;c) is used as the
assum ption in an argum entwhose conclusion is(E;e),again afterchecking thatthefram e-
worksC and E are com patible. Com bining these two argum entsone drawsthe conclusion
that\isa istrue,then em ustbetrue".Butthisreasoningprocessisonly correctifA and E
arecom patiblefram eworks;ifthey areincom patible,itisinvalid.(Notethatcom patibility
isnota transitiverelationship:A can becom patiblewith C and C with E atthesam etim e
thatA isincom patiblewith E.) Failuretocheck com patibility can easily lead toinconsistent
quantum reasoning which,justlike inconsistentclassicalreasoning,often producescontra-
dictionsand paradoxes. In orderto avoid m aking m istakesofthe sortjustdescribed,itis
helpfulto think ofa singlequantum argum entasa processin which theassum ptions,which
them selves form a (collective)description,are extended into a longerand longercollective
description by adding additionalsim ple descriptionswithoutevererasing anything;in par-
ticular,without forgetting the originalassum ptions. The com patibility rule for collective
quantum descriptionswillthen ruleoutany attem ptto introduceincom patiblefram eworks.
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On the other hand,two or m ore separate argum ents m ay very wellinvolve di�erent,
and perhaps incom patible fram eworks. But then they cannot be com bined into a single
argum ent. As an exam ple,it is possible to construct two perfectly valid argum ents,each
based upon the sam e assum ption (A ;a),one leading to the conclusion (C;c)and the other
to theconclusion (E;e),where thefram eworksC and E areincom patible.Ifonegrantsthe
truth ofthe assum ption,then c is true relative to fram ework C,and e is true relative to
fram ework E. However,there isno fram ework relative to which itcan be said thatboth c

and e are true statem ents. Given a particularphysicalsystem forwhich the assum ptions
are satis�ed,it is possible in principle to check the validity ofeither c or e by m eans of
m easurem ents,but not (at least in general) the validity ofboth. An exam ple (involving
histories)which illustratesthispointwillbefound in Sec.V B below.

Ifone wishes to describe a quantum system ,it is necessary to choose a fram ework,if
only im plicitly,and in allbutthe m osttrivialcasesthischoice m eansthatthere are m any
incom patible fram eworks whose statem ents cannotbe em ployed in the description. W hile
thechoiceofafram eworkdoesnotin any way\inuence"thesystem beingdescribed,Sec.II
A,itseverely constrainswhatcan sensibly besaid aboutit.Thusifonewantsto talk about
theenergy,thisrequirestheuseofcertain projectors,depending on how precisely onewants
to specify theenergy,and whatrangesoneisinterested in.Itisthen notpossible,aspartof
the sam e description,to talk aboutsom ething else represented by projectorswhich do not
com m utewith thesetem ployed fortheenergy.

Thetypeofexclusion which arisesfrom incom patiblefram eworksiseasily confused with,
butisin factquite di�erentfrom the sortofexclusion which arisesallthe tim e in classical
m echanicaldescriptions,where in orderthatsom e property p be true,itisnecessary that
som e other property q be false (because the corresponding subsets ofthe classicalphase
space do notoverlap,Sec.IIB). This\classical" type ofexclusion also arisesin quantum
system swhere,to taketheexam pleofa spin 1/2 particle,\Sx = 1=2" and \Sx = �1=2" are
m utually exclusive statem entsbelonging to thesam efram ework:ifoneistrue,theotheris
false.

By contrast,ifp and q areassertionsabouta particularquantum system represented by
projectors P and Q which do notcom m ute,they cannot be partofthe sam e fram ework.
Hence in a fram ework P in which it m akes sense to talk about the truth and falsity of
p,there is no way ofdiscussing whether q is true or false,since within this fram ework q

m akesno sense. Conversely,in a fram ework Q in which q m akessense,and could be true
orfalse,p hasno m eaning. Thus the truth ofp doesnotm ake q false;itdoesm ean that
because we have (perhapsim plicitly)adopted a fram ework in which itm akessense to talk
aboutp,q cannotbe discussed. Sim ilarly,the com bination p^ q,or\p and q",isnotpart
ofany fram ework,and therefore cannot be true orfalse. Itis \m eaningless" in the sense
thatwithin quantum theory one cannotascribe any m eaning to it. In m athem aticallogic
therearecertain com binationsofsym bols,forexam plep^_q,which are\nonsense" because
they are not \well-form ed form ulas",they are not constructed according to the rules for
com bining sym bols ofthe language to form m eaningfulstatem ents. In the quantum case,
where the rulesare,ofcourse,di�erentfrom those ofclassicallogic,p^ q (and also p_ q,
etc.) hasthisnonsensicalcharacterwhen PQ 6= QP.
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IV Q uantum System s at M any T im es

IV A C lassicalA nalogy

A classicalstochastic process,such as rolling a die severaltim es in succession,is a m ore
usefulanalogy to quantum tim e dependence than is a continuous trajectory in a classical
phasespace.Ifa dieisrolled threetim esin succession,thepossibleoutcom esaretriplesof
num bers(d1;d2;d3);1� dj � 6,which togetherconstitutetheset

~D = D
3 (12)

of216 = 63 histories,the sam ple space ofclassicalprobability theory. Here D isthe setof
possible outcom es ofone toss. A statem ent such asp: \the sum ofthe �rst two tosses is
four",isassociated with thesubset ~P = ’(p)of ~D consisting ofthose historiesforwhich p

istrue. The processoflogicalinference em ploying statem entsofthiskind isthen form ally
identicalto thatdiscussed in Sec.II.B.Forexam ple,from p one can im m ediately infer r:
\the sum ofallthree tossesis�ve orm ore" by noting that ~P isa subsetof ~R = ’(r),the
setofhistorieswherer istrue.

On the other hand,the statem ent q: \the sum ofallthree tosses is exactly seven",is
nota logicalconsequence ofp,since ~Q = ’(q)isa subsetofp.However,ifprobabilitiesare
assigned to ~D ,onecan com putetheconditionalprobability

Pr(qjp)= W (~Q \ ~P)=W (~P) (13)

ofq given p,using weights W (~A) for subsets ~A of ~D . In the case ofan unloaded die,
W (~A)isjustthe num berofelem ents (histories)in the set ~A. On the otherhand,m aking
appropriatereplacem entsin (13),oneseesthatPr(rjp)= 1.Indeed,aslongasevery history
hasa �nite weight,there isa close connection between r being a logicalconsequence ofp,
and Pr(rjp) = 1;the only di�erence com es about in the case in which the statem ent p
correspondsto an em pty setwith zero weight,forwhich therightsideof(13)isunde�ned.

IV B H istories and Projectors

The sim plesttype ofhistory fora quantum system with Hilbertspace H isconstructed in
the following way. Let a �nite set oftim es t0

1
< t0

2
< � � � < t0

j be given,and at each t0j
letP 0

j be a projectoronto a closed subspace ofH . The history consistsofthe setoftim es
and the associated projectors,representing properties ofthe system which are true atthe
corresponding tim es. So thatthishistory can be discussed within the sam e fram ework as
otherhistoriesde�ned atdi�erentsetsoftim es,itisconvenientto suppose thatthere isa
com m on setoftim es

t1 < t2 < � � � < tn (14)

su�ciently largetoincludeallthoseassociated with thedi�erenthistoriesin thefram ework,
and thataparticularhistory isrepresented by asequenceofprojectorsP1;P2;:::Pn,onefor
each ofthetim esin (14).To do this,Pk issetequalto theidentity I iftk isnotoneofthe
tim esforwhich thehistory wasoriginally de�ned,and to P 0

j iftk = t0j.Sincethe\property"
represented by I isalwaystrue,itm ay be\added"totheoriginalhistory atadditionaltim es
withoutm odifying itsphysicalsigni�cance.
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Ratherthan representing a history with a sequenceofprojectorsP1;P2;:::Pn,itistech-
nically m oreconvenientto em ploy a singleprojector

~P = P1 
 P2 
 � � � 
 Pn (15)

on thetensorproductspace
~H = H 
 H 
 � � � 
 H (16)

ofn copiesofH ,which isanalogousto ~D in theclassicalcasediscussed earlier.Itisobvious
thatifeach ofthe Pj on the rightside of(15)isa projector,so is ~P;on the otherhand,
notevery projectoron ~H hasthe form (15).Itwillbeconvenientto extend the conceptof
a history to include any projectoron ~H . The resulting category ofgeneralized historiesis
largeenough toincludetheproposalsm adeby Om n�es[14](\non-Gri�thshistories"),and by
Gell-M ann and Hartle[15](\history-dependentdecom positionsoftheidentity"),and m uch
elsebesides.However,theapplicationsdiscussed in Sec.V arealloftherestricted form (15),
hereafterreferred to assim ple histories.

A fram eworkF forthecaseofm any tim escan beconstructed in thefollowing way.W e
suppose thatthere are a �nite num berofelem entary statem entsp;q;:::,and thatto each
ofthese there corresponds a projector on ~H ,representing som e (generalized) history. As
in thecase ofa quantum system atonetim e,we require thatallthese projectorscom m ute
with each other.They arethereforem em bersofa sm allestBoolean algebra ~B ofcom m uting
projectors closed under the operations ofproducts and com plem ents,where ~I � ~P is the
com plem entof ~P,and

~I = I
 I
 � � � 
 I (17)

is the identity on ~H . Additionalstatem ents form ed from the elem entary statem ents by
logicaloperationswillalso be m apped onto elem entsof ~B following the rulesin (5). Thus
the structure isform ally the sam e asthatin Sec.III.However,fora fram ework involving
historiestobeacceptableitm ustalsosatisfy consistency conditions,which isthenexttopic.

IV C C onsistency and W eights

Variousconsistency conditionshavebeen proposed byvariousauthors;whatfollowsisclosest
in spiritto [22],whilevery m uch indebted to theideasin [15].In thefollowing discussion it
willbeconvenienttoassum ethattheHilbertspaceH is�nitedim ensional,sothatthereare
no questionsaboutconvergence ofsum s. Thiswillnotbotherlow-brow physicistswho are
quitecontentto considera quantum system in a box of�nitevolum e with an upperbound
(aslargeasonewishes)on theenergy.Extending theform alism in a m athem atically precise
way to an in�nite-dim ensionalH rem ainsan open problem .

LetT(t0;t)be the unitary tim e transform ation which represents Schr�odingertim e evo-
lution from tim e tto tim e t0. In the case ofa tim e-independentHam iltonian H itisgiven
by:

T(t0;t)= exp[�i(t0� t)H =~]: (18)

Thediscussion which followsisnotrestricted to tim e-independentHam iltonians,butwedo
requirethatT(t0;t)beunitary and satisfy theconditions

T(t;t) = I;

T(t;t0)T(t0;t00) = T(t;t00);
(19)
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which im ply thatT(t;t0)istheinverse ofT(t0;t).
Given T(t0;t),one can de�ne a m apping from an arbitrary operator ~A on H n to an

operatorK (~A)on H by m eansoftheform ula:

hijK (~A)jji =
P

k2

P

k3

:::
P

kn

P

l1

P

l2

:::
P

ln� 1

hik2k3:::knj~Ajl1l2:::ln�1 ji

�hl1jT(t1;t2)jk2ihl2j(T(t2;t3)jk3i� � � hln�1 jT(tn�1 ;tn)jkni;
(20)

wherethem atrix elem entsrefertosom eorthonorm albasisfjjigofH and thecorresponding
tensorproductbasisofH n.If,in particular, ~A isa projector ~P oftheform (15),then K (~P)
takestheform :

K (~P)= P1T(t1;t2)P2T(t2;t3)� � � T(tn�1 ;tn)Pn: (21)

Using K ,we de�ne the bilinearconsistency functionalC on pairsofoperators ~A, ~B on ~H
by m eansoftheform ula:

C(~A;~B )= C
�(~B ;~A)= Tr[K y(~A)K (~B )]: (22)

Note thatC(~A;~A) is non-negative. Ifboth ~A and ~B are projectors ofthe form (15),the
consistency functionalis the sam e as the Gell-M ann and Hartle decoherence functionalif
thedensity m atrix in thelatterisreplaced by I.

Because ~H is �nite-dim ensional,the Boolean algebra ~B associated with F contains a
�nite num berofprojectors,and consequently there area setofnon-zero m inim alelem ents
f ~M (�)g,�= 1;2;:::which form a decom position oftheidentity,

~I =
X

�

~M (�)
; ~M (�) ~M (�) = ��� ~M (�)

; (23)

in term sofwhich any projector ~P in ~B can bewritten in theform

~P =
X

�

m �
~M (�)

; (24)

with each m � equalto 0 or1,depending on ~P.An acceptablefram ework F m ustsatisfy the
following consistency condition in term softhesem inim alelem ents:

C(~M (�)
; ~M (�))= 0 whenever�6= �: (25)

Ifthisissatis�ed,anon-negativeweightW (~P)can bede�ned forevery elem entof ~B through
theform ula:

W (~P)= C(~P;~P); (26)

and these weights can be used to generate conditionalprobabilities in analogy with the
classicalcase,(13),and as discussed in [13]and [22]. In particular,with ~P = ’(p) and
~Q = ’(q)theprojectorsassociated with p and q,thecounterpartof(13)istheform ula

Pr(qjp)= W (~P ~Q )=W (~P); (27)

with W de�ned by (26).
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Ifonlyasingletim eisinvolved,then itiseasytoshow thattheconsistency condition (25)
isautom atically satis�ed.Itisalso autom atically satis�ed forallfam iliesofsim plehistories
involving only two tim es,n = 2.However,in thecaseofgeneralized historiesinvolving two
orm oretim es,and sim plehistoriesinvolving threeorm oretim es,theconsistency condition
isa non-trivialrestriction on acceptablefam ilies.

The consistency functional(22),unlike the decoherence functionalofGell-M ann and
Hartle,does not involve a density m atrix. This m eans thatthe form er,unlike the latter,
doesnotsingle outa direction oftim e. There seem s to be no good reason why a density
m atrix should appearin a fundam entalform ulation ofquantum m echanics,especially since
its classicalanalog is properly part ofclassicalstatisticalm echanics rather than classical
m echanics as such. To be sure,a density m atrix m ay also arise in quantum m echanics,
unlikeclassicalm echanics,asa technicaldevicefordescribing thestateofa subsystem ofa
totalsystem when the latterisin a pure state.Butitisnotneeded fordescribing a single
closed system ,which iswhatweareconsidering here.(Also seetherem arksin Sec.V D.)

IV D Fram eworks,C om patibility,and LogicalInference

Thediscussion abovecanbesum m arized bysayingthatafram eworkF foraquantum system
at severaltim es,usually called a consistentfam ily ofhistories,consists ofa collection of
statem entsgenerated from asetofelem entarystatem entsbylogicaloperations,togetherwith
am apping’,conform ingin an appropriateway tothelogicaloperations,ofthesestatem ents
onto aBoolean algebraofcom m uting projectorson ~H ,with theadditionalrequirem entthat
them inim alelem entsofthisalgebra satisfy theconsistency condition (25).

A description is then a pair (F ;f),consisting ofthe fram ework or consistent fam ily
F and one ofits statem ents f. W e shall,with a certain lack ofprecision,callboth the
description (F ;f)and thecorresponding statem entf a quantum history.Thisoughtnotto
causeconfusion ifonerem em bersthatstatem entsbythem selvesdonothaveam eaning(and,
in particular,cannotbetrueorfalse)unlessthey areem bedded in orassociated with som e
fram ework,which can eitherbe speci�ed explicitly by giving the pair(F ;f),orim plicitly.
In particular,if ~F is the projector corresponding to f,then the sm allest Boolean algebra
containing ~F de�nes,in theabsence ofany otherinform ation,an im plicitfram ework forf,
and thisalgebra willbepartoftheBoolean algebra ofany consistentfam ily which hasf as
one ofitsstatem ents. (Note thatfora particularprojector ~F,even thissm allest Boolean
algebra m ay notsatisfy the consistency condition (25);in such a case f isan inconsistent
(m eaningless)history,which cannotbepartofany consistentfam ily.)

The intuitive signi�cance of a history (F ;f) is very sim ilar to that of a description
at a single tim e,as discussed in Sec.III. In particular,in the case ofa sim ple history
corresponding to(15),onethinksofthequantum system asactually possessing theproperty
(represented by)Pj ateach tim etj,ifthishistoryistheonewhich actually occurs.Quantum
m echanics,asa stochastic theory,cannot(in general)guarantee thatsuch a history takes
place;instead,itassignsita probability,based on som eassum ption,such astheoccurrence
oftheinitialstate,using theweightsgenerated by theconsistency functional.An em pirical
check on theseprobabilitiesispossible\in principle",i.e.,by idealized m easurem entswhich
do notviolatetheprinciplesofquantum theory;seetheextensive discussion in [13].

Fora �nitecollection fF ig ofconsistentfam iliesto be(m utually)com patible,they m ust,
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tobegin with,refertoacom m on tensorproduct ~H ,(16),orelseitm ustbepossibletoachieve
this by de�ning ~H using a larger collection oftim es than those found in the individual
fam ilies, and then extending the latter by adding identity operators to the histories at
the tim es notpreviously considered. Nextcom es a requirem ent ofnotationalconsistency:
statem entsbelonging to the di�erentfram eworksm ustbem apped onto theprojectorsin a
consistentway,so thatan elem entary statem entwhich occursin m orethan one fram ework
ism apped to the sam e projector. There are then two additionaland speci�cally quantum
conditions. The �rstisthe sam e asin Sec.III.A:projectorscorresponding to the di�erent
Boolean algebras ~Bi ofthe di�erentfam iliesm ustcom m ute with each other.The second is
the consistency condition (25)im posed on the m inim alelem entsofthe Boolean algebra ~B
associated with thesm allestconsistentfam ily F containing alltheF i,thefam ily generated
by thecollection fF ig.

Given these de�nitions,one hasthe sam e fundam entalrule asin Sec.III.B;worded in
term sofhistories,itreads:A m eaningfulquantum historym ustconsistofa singleconsistent

fam ily togetherwith one ofitshistories(statem ents),(F ;f),orelse a com patible collection
ofconsistentfam ilies fF ig and associated histories ffig,which together form a collective

history (or description) f(F i;fi)g. A collective history can alwaysbe replaced by a single
m asterhistory(D ;d),whereD istheconsistentfam ily generated by thecollection fF ig,and
d isany history corresponding to theprojector ~D which istheproductoftheprojectors ~Fi
corresponding to thehistoriesfi,asin (9).

Therulesforlogicalreasoning in thecaseofhistoriesaresim ilarto thosefora quantum
system atonetim e,Sec.IIIB,exceptthattheyarebased upon conditionalprobabilitiescon-
structed from ratiosofweights,using (27).An argum entbeginswith a asetofassum ptions,
which isto say a setofhistoriesordescriptionsf(A i;ai)g;i= 1;2;:::l,associated with a
com patible setfA ig ofconsistentfam ilies;one isassum ing thatthese historiesare sim ulta-
neously true (within the consistent fam ily generated by the collection fA ig). From these
onecan deducea setofvalid conclusionsf(Cj;cj)g;j= 1;2;:::m ,provided theunion ofthe
collectionsfA ig and fCjg isa com patiblecollection ofconsistentfam ilies,and provided

Pr(cjj~A)= W (~Cj
~A)=W (~A)= 1 (28)

holdsforevery j,where ~Cj = ’(cj),and

~A = ~A 1
~A 2� � �~A l; (29)

with ~A i the projectorassociated with the history ai.In orderforthe inference to bevalid,
we require thatW (~A)be positive,so the rightside of(28)is de�ned. The case W (~A)=
0 corresponds to a probability of zero that allof the assum ptions in the argum ent are
sim ultaneously satis�ed,and isthussim ilarto having contradictory hypothesesin ordinary
logic. Excluding the possibility ofm aking any inferences from probability zero cases,as
suggested here,seem sintrinsically noworsethan thesolution in ordinary logic,in which any
statem entwhatsoevercan beinferred from a contradiction.

These rulescoincide with those given in Sec.IIIB in the particularcase where n = 1,
assum ing H is�nitedim ensional,becauseW (P)foraprojectorP isthen justthedim ension
ofthe space onto which P projects. The case ofcontradictory assum ptions,A = 0,again
form san exception,forthereasonsdiscussed above.
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Therem arksattheend ofSec.IIIB aboutthenecessity ofchoosing a particularfram e-
work in orderto describeaquantum system alsoapply toaquantum history.Itisnecessary
to choose som e consistent fam ily,ifonly im plicitly,in orderto describe the tim e develop-
m entofa quantum system ,and whilethischoicehasno inuenceupon thesystem itself,it
constrainswhatcan sensibly besaid aboutit.Theconsistentfam ily isnotitselfeithertrue
orfalse,buta history can betrueorfalse,i.e.,occurornotoccur,asoneofthepossibilities
within a consistentfam ily.Aslong asoneconsidersasinglefam ily,a particularhistory m ay
wellexclude anotherhistory in the sense thatthe probability iszero thatboth occur. But
thissortofexclusion isvery di�erentfrom thatwhich ariseswhen two historiesf and g are
incom patible in the sense thatthere is no consistent fam ily which includes both ofthem .
In such a case,the occurrence ofhistory f doesnotim ply thatg doesnotoccur;whatit
m eansisthatin orderto even talk abouttheoccurrenceoff,wem ustem ploy a fram ework
orconsistentfam ily in which itm akesno senseto say whetherornotg occurs,sinceg isnot
oneofthehistoriesin thisfam ily,and could notbeadded to thisfam ily withoutm aking it
inconsistent.Forthesam ereason,statem entssuch as\f and g",or\f org",m akeno sense
when thesehistoriescannotboth belongtoasingleconsistentfam ily.Such com binationsare
like im properly-form ed form ulasin m athem aticallogic,sequencesofsym bolswhich cannot
be interpreted because they are notconstructed according to the rules appropriate to the
particularlanguageunderdiscussion.

V A pplications

V A M easurem ents

Asasim pleexam pleofam easurem ent,considertheprocessofdeterm iningSx,thex com po-
nentofspin,foraspin 1/2particleusingaStern-Gerlach apparatusequipped with detectors
todeterm inein which channeltheparticleem ergesfrom theregion wherethereisam agnetic
�eld gradient.Theessentialfeaturesoftheunitary tim etransform ation T(t2;t1)from atim e
t1 before the m easurem enttakesplace to a tim e t2 afteritiscom pleted are,in an obvious
notation:

j�;X i! j� 0
;X

+ i; j�;X i! j� 0
;X

� i; (30)

where j�i corresponds to the spin state S x = 1=2 for the particle,in units of~,j�i to
Sx = �1=2, jX i to the \ready" state ofthe apparatus before the particle has arrived,
and jX + iand jX � iareapparatusstateswhich resultiftheparticle em ergesfrom the �eld
gradient in the Sx = 1=2 or Sx = �1=2 channel,respectively. One should think ofjX + i

and jX � iasm acroscopically distinctstatescorresponding to,say,two distinctpositionsof
a pointerwhich indicate the outcom e ofthe m easurem ent. The spin statesj�0iand j�0iat
tim e t2 are arbitrary;they are notrelevantforthe m easuring processwe are interested in.
Throughoutthefollowing discussion weem ploy a sym boloutsidea Diracketto indicatethe
corresponding projector;forexam ple:

�= j�ih�j; X
+ = jX + ihX + j: (31)

Asa �rstfram ework orconsistentfam ily F 1,we use the one generated by �,� and X

at t1,and X + and X � at t2. To use the term inology ofSec IV,F 1 contains statem ents
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ofthe type p: \Sx = 1=2 attim e t1",q: \the pointer att2 corresponds to the apparatus
havingdetected theparticleem erging in theSx = 1=2channel",and thelike,which arethen
m apped to projectors

’(p)= �
 I; ’(q)= I
 X
+
; (32)

etc.,on H 2.Theresultisa Boolean algebra ofprojectorsassociated with a fam ily ofsim ple
historiesatonly two tim es,which isthereforeautom atically consistent.

Given thefram eworkF 1,itispossibletousetheweights(26)generated bytheconsistency
functional,see[13,22],to calculatevariousconditionalprobabilitiessuch as:

Pr(�;t1jX
+
;t2)= 1; Pr(�;t1jX

+
;t2)= 0: (33)

Stated in words,given that the apparatus is in state X + at t2,one can be sure that the
particle was in the spin state Sx = 1=2 and not Sx = �1=2 at tim e t1. This is certainly
the sortofresultwhich one would expectto em erge from a reasonable quantum theory of
m easurem ent,and which does,indeed,em ergeifonechoosesan appropriatefram ework.

Next,considera situation in which forsom ereason oneknowsthattheparticleattim e
t1 hasa spin polarization Sz = 1=2 corresponding to thespin state

ji= (j�i+ j�i)=
p
2; (34)

forexam ple,theparticlem ay havecom ethrough a spin polarizerwhich selected thispolar-
ization.W hatwillhappen during them easurem entprocess? W eadoptasa fram ework the
consistentfam ily F 2 which isgenerated by  (Sz = 1=2),

j�i= (j�i� j�i)=
p
2 (35)

(Sz = �1=2),and X att1;and,asbefore,X + and X � att2.Using thisfram ework (again,
consistency isautom atic)and theweightsgenerated by theconsistency functional,onecan
calculateprobabilitiessuch as:

Pr(X +
;t2j;X ;t1)= Pr(X �

;t2j;X ;t1)= 1=2: (36)

Stated in words,given thatSz = 1=2 and the apparatuswasready att1,theprobability is
1/2 thattheapparatusisin theX + state,and 1/2 thatitisin theX � stateattim et2.

Alldiscussionswithin thefram eworkofstandard quantum m echanicseventually arriveat
theconclusion (36),butm any ofthem areforced to m akeequivocationsand unsatisfactory
excuses along the way. The reason isthatthey adopt(im plicitly)yetanotherfram ework,
F 3,which isgenerated by  and � att1,and att2 thestate

jGi= T(t2;t1)j;X i= (j�0
;X

+ i+ j�0;X � i)=
p
2: (37)

with projectorG.To besure,F 3 isan acceptablefram ework,theconsistency conditionsare
satis�ed,and within thisfram ework onecan derivetheconditionalprobability

Pr(G;t2j;X ;t1)= 1: (38)

Stated in words,it is the case that ifone uses the consistentfam ily F 3,the state G will
occurwith certainty att2,given thatSz = 1=2 and theapparatuswasready att1.
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The problem ,ofcourse,isthatjGiisa m acroscopic quantum superposition (M QS),or
Schr�odinger’scatstate,and tellsone nothing whatsoeveraboutthe position ofthe pointer
on the apparatus. Indeed,adopting F 3 m akes it im possible even to discuss whether the
apparatusisin stateX + orX � attheend ofthem easuring process,becausetheprojectors
X + and X � do notcom m ute with G.Allattem ptsto som ehow deduce thatthe pointeris
in oneposition ortheother\forallpracticalpurposes" arenonsensicalonce fram ework F 3

hasbeen adopted,in agreem entwith Bell’sobservations[24],based upon m oreintuitive,but
nonetheless quite reasonable argum ents. Ifone wants to talk aboutthe pointerpositions,
it is necessary to adopt a fram ework which includes the possibility ofm aking references
to such positions,for exam ple,F 2. But note that within F 2 it is equally nonsensicalto
refer to the M QS state G. Thus one sees that the enorm ous confusion which surrounds
m ostdiscussionsof\them easurem entproblem " isgenerated by a failureto distinguish the
di�erentfram eworksorconsistentfam ilieswhich arepossiblein quantum theory,and tonote
thata description em ploying onefram ework necessarily excludescertain statem entsvalid in
other,incom patiblefram eworks.

The consistentfam ily F 2,while itevadesthe problem of\ghostly" M QS states,can be
faulted asa description ofa m easurem entprocessin thatthe outcom e ofthe m easurem ent
in term s ofpointer positions is not correlated with a property ofthe particle before the
m easurem ent. This can be rem edied by em bedding F 2 in a largerfram ework F 4 which is
generated by the events already included in F 2 at t1 and t2,and,in addition,� and �,
Sx = �1=2,atatim et1:5 which islaterthan t1 butearlierthan theinstantwhen theparticle
actuallyentersthem agnetic�eld gradientoftheapparatus.ItturnsoutthatF 4 isconsistent
(thism ustbechecked,asitisno longerautom atic),and using itonecan show,am ongother
things,that

Pr(�;t1:5j;X ;t1;X
+
;t2)= 1; (39)

i.e.,given theinitialstateatt1,and thefactthatatt2 thepointerindicatesthattheparticle
hasem erged in theSx = 1=2 channel,itfollowsthatthespin statewasSx = 1=2atthetim e
t1:5.Thus,usingthisfram ework,onecan againsaythattheapparatusafterthem easurem ent
indicatesa state possessed by the particle before the m easurem ent. There is,incidentally,
nothing incom patible between having Sz = 1=2 at t1 and Sx = 1=2 at t1:5 for the sam e
particle,since these statem entsbelong to the sam e fram ework orconsistentfam ily.Thisis
justone ofthe ways in which consistent quantum reasoning,with itsprecise rules,allows
oneto go wellbeyond whatispossiblein standard quantum m echanicsslavishly interpreted
in term sofill-de�ned \m easurem ents".

Thissetofexam plesshowsthata satisfactory theory ofquantum m easurem entrequires
theuseofa fram ework which includesthepossibility ofdiscussing both theoutcom eshown
by the apparatus and,at a tim e before the m easurem ent,the properties ofthe m easured
system which the m easurem ent isdesigned to detect. To be sure,precisely the sam e con-
ditionsapply to a satisfactory theory ofm easurem entin thecontextofclassicalm echanics.
The di�erence is thatin the classicalcase the choice ofan appropriate fram ework can be
m ade im plicitly with no di�culty,whereasin thequantum case itisnecessary to choose it
with som e care,in orderto avoid m eaninglessstatem entsassociated with attem ptsto m ix
descriptionsbelonging to incom patiblefram eworks.
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V B Spin ofa Particle B etween T wo M easurem ents

Thefollowingexam ple,with trivialdi�erencesin notation,isfrom [13];applyingtherulesfor
descriptionscontained in the presentpaperclari�esthe originalpresentation and responds
to certain criticism s[18,25].

Considera spin 1/2 particlewhich passesthrough two successive deviceswhich m easure
thespin polarization,Fig.1.The�rstdevicem easuresSx withoutchangingit,sotheunitary
transform ation is

j�;X i! j�;X + i; j�;X i! j�;X � i; (40)

which isidenticalto (30)exceptthatthe spin states� (S x = 1=2)and � (S x = �1=2)are
thesam ebeforeand afterthem easurem ent.Asin Sec.V A,jX iisthe\ready" stateofthe
device,and jX + iand jX � icorrespond to thetwo di�erentpointerpositionsindicating the
resultsofthem easurem ent.Thesecond device,Fig.1,issim ilar,exceptthatitm easuresSz,
with statesjZi(\ready"),and jZ + iand jZ � icorresponding to having m easured Sz = 1=2
and Sz = �1=2,respectively.

As indicated in Fig.1,let t1 be som e tim e before the particle enters the �rst device,
when itsspin state isji,corresponding to Sz = 1=2;t2 a tim e when itisbetween the two
devices; and t3 a tim e when the particle has left the second device,and the pointers on
both devices indicate the results ofthe respective m easurem ents. Suppose that at t3 the
m easuring devicesare in statesjX + iand jZ + i. W hatcan one conclude aboutthe spin of
theparticleatthetim et2 when itwasbetween thetwo devices?

Firstconsidera consistentfam ily F 1 generated by theinitialstate

j 1i= jX Zi (41)

att1 togetherwith the pointerpositionsforboth devices att3. Consistency isautom atic,
assim ple historiesatonly two tim esare involved. Using thisfam ily,one can calculate the
conditionalprobabilitiesforthe�nalpointerpositionsgiven theinitialstate;forexam ple,

Pr(X +
Z
+
;t3j 1;t1)= 1=4: (42)

Nextconsiderthe fam ily F 2 obtained from F 1 by adding Sx attim e t2. Thisfam ily is
consistent,and using thecorresponding weightsonecan show that

Pr(Sx = 1=2;t2j 1;t1;X
+
Z
+
;t3)= 1; (43)

forthe detailed calculation,see [13]. That is,given the initialstate and the �nalpointer
positions,onecan becertain thatattheinterm ediatetim et2 theparticlewasin a spin state
Sx = 1=2.Note thatthisinference can bechecked,in principle,by inserting a third device
between the�rsttwo,shown dashed in Fig.1,which m easuresSx,and verifyingthatityields
thesam eresultasthe�rstdevice.

One can also consider the fam ily F 3 obtained from F 1 by adding Sz attim e t2. This,
too,isconsistent,and with thehelp ofthecorresponding weights(again,detailsarein [13])
onecan show that

Pr(Sz = 1=2;t2j 1;t1;X
+
Z
+
;t3)= 1: (44)

That is,given the sam e conditions as in (43) one can conclude that at the tim e t2 the
particlewasin a spin stateSz = 1=2.Thisinferenceisnotparticularly surprising when one
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rem em bersthat,asshown in Sec.V A,the outcom e ofa m easurem ent allowsone to infer
thestateofthem easured system priortothetim ewhen them easurem enttakesplace,ifone
usesan appropriateconsistentfam ily.

Notethatthereisno inconsistency between (43)and (44),because theconclusion Sx =
1=2 holdswithin fram ework F 2,and Sz = 1=2 within fram ework F 3,and these two fram e-
worksareincom patiblewith each other,even though each oneseparately iscom patiblewith
F 1.Thuswehavean exam pleofthepossibility noted in Sec.IIIB,oftwo logicalargum ents
based upon thesam eassum ption,butusingincom patiblefram eworks,and whoseconclusions
cannot,therefore,becom bined.

The correctnessofSz = 1=2,within the fram ework F 3,can be veri�ed,in principle,by
inserting a third devicebetween the�rsttwo,Fig.1,butthistim eofa typewhich m easures
Sz,and verifyingthatityieldsthesam eresultasthe�naldevicetheparticlepassesthrough.
Onem ay worry thatthisthird devicesom ehow \creates"avalueofSz which was\notthere"
beforetheparticlepassed through it.Such a worry isbestputto restby m eansofa precise
analysis,andthereaderisinvited tocarryouttheappropriatecalculationsusingafram ework
F 4 in which,with allthreedevicespresent,Sz isspeci�ed both att2 and ata tim et2:5 when
theparticleisbetween thetwo deviceswhich m easureSz.Itiseasily shown thatSz hasthe
sam evalueatboth thesetim es;thus,passing through theinterm ediatedevicedoesnotalter
thiscom ponentofthespin.

V C D ouble Slit

A com plete discussion ofthe paradoxes associated with double-slit di�raction [26]would
require,atthevery least,atheory ofquantum counterfactuals,and thatisbeyond thescope
ofthe present article. A signi�cant insight into the source ofthe conceptualdi�culties
can,nonetheless, be obtained using the tools ofSecs.III and IV. In order to focus on
the essentials,we shalluse the idealization that at tim e t1 the particle is described by a
wavepacket 1(r)which isapproaching theslitsfrom theleftin thegeom etry ofFig.2,and
thatatalatertim et2 thewavepacketresultingfrom  1(r)byunitarytim eevolution consists
ofthree pieces,two ofwhich are wavescon�ned to the regionsR A and R B justbehind the
two slitsand m oving to theright,and thethird a reected wave located to theleftof,and
traveling away from theslits.And weshallregard thepresence,attim et2,oftheparticlein
R A,represented by a projectorPA,asequivalentto thestatem entthat\theparticlepassed
through slitA",and likewise itspresence in R B ,projectorPB ,asequivalent to itshaving
passed through slitB .In addition,lettheprojectorP = PA + PB correspond to theregion

R = R A [ R B : (45)

(The projectorPA acting on a wave function  (r)producesa function ~ (r)equalto  (r)
forrinsideR A,and equalto 0 forroutsideR A;PB isde�ned in a sim ilarway.) By tim et3
theparticle,ifithaspassed through theslitsystem atall,willhavebeen detected by oneof
thedetectorsin thedi�raction region,shown ascirclesin Fig.2,where forconvenience the
distancebetween thedetectorsand theslitshasbeen considerably shortened.

Allthe fram eworksorconsistentfam iliesin thediscussion which followswillinclude an
initialstate

j	 1i= j 1;D 1;D 2;:::D m i (46)
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attim et1,whereD j indicatesthatdetectorj isready to detecta particle.The�rstfam ily
F 1 wewish toconsiderhas,in addition totheinitialstate,projectorsD �

1;D
�
2;:::att3,where

D �
j isa projectorindicating thatdetectorjhasdetected a particle.SinceF 1 involvessim ple

historiesatjusttwo tim es,the consistency condition issatis�ed,and the weights(26)m ay
beused to calculatetheprobability

Pr(D �
j;t3j	 1;t1) (47)

that,given the initialconditions,the j0th counter willtrigger. Its dependence on j will
exhibittheusualdi�raction pattern.

The next fam ily ofinterest, F 2,is obtained by adding to the events ofF 1 an event
corresponding to the particle being in the region R (45),projector P,attim e t2. This is
again a consistentfam ily in which onecan calculatequantitiessuch as

Pr(P;t2j	 1;t1) (48)

theprobability thattheparticlewasnotreected by theslitsystem ,and

Pr(D �
j;t3jP;t2;	 1;t1); (49)

theprobabilitythatthej0th counterwilltriggeriftheparticlepassesthrough theslitsystem .
The latter shows the sam e di�raction pattern as (47), as a function ofj, aside from a
m ultiplicative constant. On the otherhand,attem pting to add to F 2 the events thatthe
particleisin oneoftheregionsR A orR B att2 resultsin an inconsistentfam ily,despitethe
factthatthe corresponding projectorsPA and PB can be included in a Boolean algebra of
projectorsforthetensorproductH 3.Thus,whileonecan consistently say that\theparticle
wasin R" attim et2,itm akesno sense,given thisfram ework,to say that\theparticlewas
in R A,orit was in R B ". But given that R,(45),is the union oftwo disjoint regions R A

and R B ,itisdi�cultnotto interpretthesecond phraseasequivalentto the�rst.Thuswe
havea situation whereitm ay actually behelpful,in orderto avoid confusion,to em ploy the
projectorsthem selvesin placeofthecorresponding English phrases.

The preceding discussion showsthatthe consistent history analysissupportsthe usual
intuition thatitissom ehow im properto talk aboutwhich slitthe particle passed through.
However,itreplacesan intuition which isalwaysa littlevaguewith a precisem athem atical
criterion based upon theHilbertspacestructureofquantum m echanics.Thatthisrepresents
a signi�cantadvanceisevidentwhen onecom esupon circum stances,such asthatin which
a detectorisplaced directly behind one ofthe slits,in which itseem sintuitively plausible
thatoneshould beableto specify theslitthrough which theparticlepassed.

Even withoutdisplacing thedetectors,onecan constructafram ework which perm itsone
to say which slittheparticlepassed through,onceagain forconvenienceinterpreting thisas
an assertion aboutitspresencein R A orR B att2.LetF 3 bethefam ily generated by PA and
PB att2 alongwith 	 1 att1,and (forthem om ent)noeventsatt3.Asthesesim plehistories
involve only two tim es,consistency isautom atic.Onecan then calculatetheprobabilities

Pr(PA;t2j	 1;t1);Pr(PB ;t2j	 1;t1); (50)

thatthe particle passed through slitA and slitB ,respectively,and dem onstrate thatthe
particlesurely did notpassthrough both slitsby using thefactthatPAPB = ;.If,however,
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one attem ptsto add to F 3 eventsofthe sortD �
j att3,the resultisan inconsistentfam ily.

From thiswe see thatwhatprevents one from sensibly talking aboutwhich slitthe parti-
cle passes through in the usualdiscussions ofdouble slit di�raction is directly tied to the
(im plicit)requirem entofbeing able to describe the pointatwhich the particle willarrive,
orbedetected,in thedi�raction plane.A description which includeswhich slittheparticle
goesthrough can also consistently includeeventsreferring to thedetectorsattim et3;these
eventsm ust,however,besuitable M QS states.Thissuggeststhatthe absence ofa precise,
cleardiscussion oftwo-slitdi�raction in textbooksisnotunrelated to theabsenceofa clear
treatm entofM QS statesand them easurem entproblem .A consistentlogicalanalysisusing
theconceptofa fram ework isableto disposeofboth problem ssim ultaneously.

V D Em ergence ofthe C lassicalW orld

Both Gell-M ann and Hartle [15],and Om n�es [14]have discussed, from slightly di�erent
perspectives,how classicalphysicsexpressed in term sofsuitable\hydrodynam ic" variables
em ergesasan approxim ation to a fully quantum -m echanicaldescription ofthe world when
thelatteriscarried outusing suitablefram eworks,i.e.,fam iliesofconsistenthistories.Itis
notourpurpose to recapitulate oreven sum m arize theirdetailed technicaldiscussions,but
instead to indicate the overallstrategy,asviewed from the perspective ofthis paper,and
how itisrelated to processesof\decoherence" [28]which arise when a particularquantum
subsystem ofinterest interacts with a suitable environm ent,both ofwhich are part ofa
larger(closed)quantum system .

Thebasicstrategy ofGell-M ann and Hartlecan bethoughtofasthesearch forasuitable
\quasi-classical" fram ework,a consistentfam ily whose Boolean algebra includesprojectors
appropriate forrepresenting coarse-grained variables,such as average density and average
m om entum inside volum e elem ents which are nottoo sm all,variableswhich can plausibly
be thought ofas the quantum counterparts ofproperties which enter into hydrodynam ic
and otherdescriptionsoftheworld provided by classicalphysics.Henceitisnecessary �rst
to �nd suitable com m uting projectors,and then to show that the consistency conditions
aresatis�ed forthecorresponding Boolean algebra.Om n�esstateshisstrategy in som ewhat
di�erentterm swhich,however,seem atleastroughly com patiblewith thepointofview just
expressed. (The actualtechnicalcalculationsofGell-M ann and Hartle,and ofOm n�es are
based on sim ple,ratherthan generalized histories,in theterm inology ofSec.IV B.)

One m ightworry thatthe strategiesofOm n�es,and Gell-M ann and Hartle,are incom -
patible with the form ulation ofquantum theory contained in the present paper,because
theirconsistency conditionsem ploy a density m atrix,whereasthatin Sec.IV C doesnot.
However,thedi�erenceisprobably ofnogreatim portancewhen discussing \quasi-classical"
system sinvolving large num bersofparticles,forthe following reason. In classicalstatisti-
calm echanicsone knows(oratleastbelieves!) thatform acroscopic system sthe choice of
ensem ble| m icrocanonical,canonical,orgrand| isform any purposesunim portant,and,in-
deed,theaveragebehavioroftheensem blewillbequiteclosetothatofa\typical" m em ber.
Stated in otherwords,theuseofprobability distributionsisa convenience which isnot\in
principle" necessary.Presum ably an analogousresultholdsforquantum system sofm acro-
scopic size: the use ofa density m atrix,both asan \initialcondition" and aspartofthe
consistency requirem entm ay be convenient,butitisnotnecessary when one isdiscussing
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thebehaviorofaclosed system .Ofcourse,thereareissuesherewhich deserveseriousstudy;
the proper form ulation oftim e-dependent phenom ena in quantum statisticalm echanics is
an open problem ,Sec.VIB.

The task of�nding an appropriate quasi-classicalconsistent fam ily is m ade som ewhat
easier by two facts. The �rst is that decoherence (as de�ned above) is quite e�ective in
reducing \o�-diagonal"term sC( ~M (�); ~M (�)),with �6= �,in theconsistency functional(22)
fora suitably chosen Boolean algebra representing quasi-classicalvariablesin circum stances
in which therm odynam icirreversibility playsarole.Thesecond isthattheconsistency func-
tionalis a continuous function ofits argum ents,and hence it isplausible thatby m aking
sm allchangesin theprojectorsform ingtheBoolean algebra,onecan reducetheo�-diagonal
elem ents to zero,assum ing they are already sm all(see Dowkerand Kent[19])so thatthe
consistency condition (25)issatis�ed.Sincethereisin any casesom earbitrarinessin choos-
ing which quantum projectors to associate with particular coarse-grained hydrodynam ic
variables,sm allchangesin theseprojectorsareunim portantin term softheirphysicalinter-
pretation.Thusexactconsistency doesnotseem di�culttoachieve\in principle",even ifin
practicetheoreticalphysicistsareunlikely tobeworried ifthe\o�-diagonal"elem entsofthe
consistency functionalarenotprecisely zero,aslongasthey aresuitably sm allin com parison
with the\diagonal" weightsC(~P;~P)which enterinto a calculation ofprobabilities.

Therearem any fram eworkswhich arenotquasi-classical,and from a fundam entalpoint
ofview there is no reason to exclude using one ofthese to describe the world. The fun-
dam entalprinciplesofquantum m echanicsno m oredictatethe choice ofa fram ework than
the conceptsofgeom etry dictate which projection a draftsm an m ustuse forrepresenting a
three-dim ensionalobject. In both cases the issues are practicalones,related to whatone
is trying to achieve. As noted in Sec.V A,a fram ework which includes M QS states ofa
m easurem entapparatusafterthe m easurem entprecludesany attem ptto think ofthe pro-
cessofitsinteraction with the m easured system asa \m easurem ent" in the ordinary sense
ofthatword. Using M QS statesto describe Schr�odinger’scatdoesnothing whatsoeverto
thecat,butitdoesm akeitim possibleto discusswhetherthecatisorisnotalive,forsuch
a discussion willem ploy conceptsofa quasi-classicalkind which cannotbe included in the
chosen fram ework. And any quantum description which wishes to m ake contact with the
world ofeveryday experienceorofexperim entalphysicsm ustem ploy som efram ework which
allowsa description oftheappropriatekind.

Asa �nalrem ark,thefactthatin Sec.V A aboveno m ention wasm adeofdecoherence
in addressing the\m easurem entproblem " should notbetaken to m ean thatconsiderations
ofdecoherenceareirrelevantto discussionsofquantum m easurem ents;quitetheoppositeis
the case. Forexam ple,the factthatcertain physicalproperties,such aspointerpositions
in a properly designed apparatus, have a certain stability in the course oftim e despite
perturbationsfrom arandom environm ent,whileotherphysicalpropertiesdonot,isam atter
ofboth theoreticaland practicalinterest. However,decoherence by itselfcannotsingle out
a particularfram ework ofconsistent histories,norcan itdisentangle conceptualdilem m as
brought about by m ixing descriptions from incom patible fram eworks. To the extent that
thelatterform theheartofthe\m easurem entproblem ",decoherencewillnotresolveit,and
claim sto thecontrary m erely add to theconfusion.
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V I Sum m ary and O pen Q uestions

V I A Sum m ary

The description ofa quantum system and thereasoning processrelating one description to
another are best thought ofin term s ofa fram ework,which serves to establish,in e�ect,
a topic ofconversation ora pointofview,and statem ents,which are assertionsaboutthe
state ofa quantum m echanicalsystem which are eithertrue orfalse within the fram ework
with which they are associated. A classicalanalogy,Sec.IIA,in which a fram ework m ust
be chosen by the person constructing the description,and truth is relative to this fram e-
work,suggeststhatthereisnoreason totreatquantum descriptionsasless\objective" than
theirclassicalcounterparts. The m ostim portantdi�erence between classicaland quantum
descriptions is the fact that in the quantum case there are incom patible fram eworks,any
one ofwhich could be em ployed forconstructing descriptionsofa given system ,butwhich
cannotbe com bined,eitherforthe processofdescribing the system orreasoning aboutit.
Thisincom patibility hasno directclassicalanalog,and itleadsto therulewhich statesthat
any description ofaquantum system m usteitherem ploy asinglefram ework oracom patible
fam ily offram eworks.Sim ilarly,a logicalargum ent,leading from certain descriptions,taken
asassum ptions,to otherdescriptionswhich form the conclusions,m ustuse a single fram e-
work ora com patible fam ily offram eworks. In the case ofa classicalm echanicalsystem ,a
single fram ework su�cesforalldescriptions,and thisfram ework isoften chosen im plicitly.
A quantum fram ework can also be chosen im plicitly,but carelessness can lead to invalid
reasoning and to paradoxes.

Thesam ecom bination offram ework and statem entcan beused to describethebehavior
ofa quantum system asa function oftim e. In thiscase the fram ework isusually called a
\consistent fam ily ofhistories". Once again,a valid description orhistory m ust be based
upon a singlefram ework orconsistentfam ily,ora com patiblesetofconsistentfam ilies,and
a logicalargum ent leading from assum ptions to conclusions m ust likewise em ploy a single
consistentfam ily ora com patiblesetoffam ilies.Itisconvenientto represent(generalized)
historiesinvolving n tim esusing projectorson thetensorproductofn copiesoftheHilbert
space. The consistency condition can then be expressed using a bilinearconsistency func-
tionalofsuch projectors,and when consistency is satis�ed,the weights which determ ine
conditionalprobabilitiescan also becom puted using thisconsistency functional.

Applicationsoftheform alism justdescribed include m easuring processes,thestateofa
quantum system between m easurem ents,double-slit di�raction,and the em ergence ofthe
classicalworld from a fully quantum m echanicaltheory.

V I B O pen Q uestions

The discussion ofconsistency in Sec.IV C was carried out assum ing a �nite-dim ensional
Hilbert space in order to ensure,am ong other things,that the trace (22) and the m ini-
m alelem ents(23)ofthe Boolean algebra ~B exist. Itseem slikely thatby m aking suitable
restrictions on ~B,the concept ofconsistency can be extended in a satisfactory way to an
in�nite-dim ensionalHilbert space,but this needs to be worked out in detail. There are
sim ilar technicalissues associated with fram eworks which em ploy an in�nite collection of
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elem entary statem ents,thecom patibility ofin�nitecollectionsoffram eworks,and histories
de�ned atan in�nitesetoftim es.

The structure for quantum reasoning proposed in this paper includes no m echanism
fordealing with counterfactuals (\ifthe counter had notbeen located directly behind the
slit,then the particle would have :::"). Inasm uch asm any quantum paradoxes,including
som e ofthe ones associated with double-slit di�raction,and certain derivations ofBell’s
inequality and analogousresults,m ake use ofcounterfactuals,disentangling them requires
an analysiswhich goesbeyond whatisfound in thepresentpaper.Asphilosophershaveyet
to reach generalagreem enton a satisfactory schem eforcounterfactualreasoning applied to
the classicalworld [27],an extension which coversallofquantum reasoning islikely to be
di�cult.On theotherhand,aschem esu�cientto handlethespecialsortsofcounterfactual
reasoning found in com m on quantum paradoxesprobably representsa sim plerproblem .

Theproperform ulation oftim e-dependentphenom ena in quantum statisticalm echanics
rem ainsan open question. On the one hand,asnoted in Sec.V D,itseem splausible that
variousform ulaswhich yield the\average" behaviorofsom em acroscopicsystem arenotin
need ofrevision,since,am ongotherthings,this\average"islikely tobeessentially thesam e
asthe behaviorofa typicalm em berofan ensem ble,and because decoherence (interaction
with the environm ent)isvery e�ective in rem oving violationsoftheconsistency conditions
ifone chooses an appropriate \quasi-classical" consistent fam ily. The results obtained in
[14,15]are quite encouraging in thisconnection. On the otherhand,thoughtneedsto be
given to those casesin which di�erentm em bersofan ensem ble have signi�cantly di�erent
behavior,thatis,where \uctuations" are im portant. In any event,itwould be usefulto
have a restatem ent ofthe fundam entalprinciples ofquantum statisticalm echanics based
upon a fully consistentinterpretation ofstandard quantum m echanics.

Can thestructureofreasoning developed in thispaperfornon-relativisticquantum m e-
chanicsbe extended to relativistic quantum m echanicsand quantum �eld theory? Various
exam plessuggestthatthesortofpeculiarnon-locality which isoften thoughtto arisefrom
violationsofBell’sinequality and variousEPR paradoxeswilldisappearwhen oneenforces
the rule thatconsistent quantum argum ents m ust em ploy a single fram ework. W hile this
isencouraging,itisalso true thatlocality (orthelack thereof)in non-relativistic quantum
theory hasnotyetbeen carefully analyzed from theperspectivepresented in thispaper,and
hencem ustbeconsidered am ong theopen questions.And,ofcourse,getting rid ofspurious
non-localitiesisonly a sm allstep along theway towardsa fully relativistictheory.

Even inthedom ain ofnon-relativistic(and non-counterfactual)quantum reasoning,there
isno proofthatthe schem e presented in thispaperisappropriate and adequate forallof
standard quantum m echanics.Indeed,standard quantum m echanicscontainsagreatdealof
seat-of-the-pantsintuition which hasneverbeen form alized,and thusitishard to think of
any way oftesting thesystem ofreasoning presented hereapartfrom applying itto a large
num berofexam ples,to see ifityieldswhatthe expertsagreearethe \rightanswers",and
what the experim entalists �nd in their laboratories. During the past ten years consistent
history ideas have been applied to m any di�erent situations without encountering serious
problem s,but there is always the possibility that the fatalaw lies just around the next
corner.Ifsuch a aw exists,itshould notbehard to identify,sincetheschem eofreasoning
presented in this paper has precise rules and is based on \straight" quantum m echanics,
withouthidden variables,adjustableparam eters,m odi�cationsoftheSchr�odingerequation,
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and excusesofthe \forallpracticalpurposes" type. The readerwho considersitdefective
isinvited to pointouttheproblem s!
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Figure C aptions

Figure1:Spin 1/2particlepassingthrough deviceswhich m easureSx and Sz.A third device
m ay beadded attheposition shown by thedashed line.

Figure2:Di�raction ofa particleby two slits(seetext).
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